Integration of methods in cheminformatics and biocalorimetry for the design of trypanosomatid enzyme inhibitors.
The enzyme gapdh, which acts in the glycolytic pathway, is seen as a potential target for pharmaceutical intervention of chagas disease. Herein, we report the discovery of new Trypanosoma cruzi GAPDH (TcGAPDH) inhibitors from target- and ligand-based virtual screening protocols using isothermal titration calorimetry (ITC) and molecular dynamics. Molecular dynamics simulations were used to gain insight on the binding poses of newly identified inhibitors acting at the TcGAPDH substrate (G3P) site. Nequimed125, the most potent inhibitor to act upon TcGAPDH so far, which sits on the G3P site without any contact with the co-factor (NAD(+)) site, underpins the result obtained by ITC that it is a G3P-competitive inhibitor. Molecular dynamics simulation provides biding poses of TcGAPDH inhibitors that correlate with mechanisms of inhibition observed by ITC. Overall, a new class of dihydroindole compounds that act upon TcGAPDH through a competitive mechanism of inhibition as proven by ITC measurements also kills T. cruzi.